Review Article

Pathobiology of fungal infections of the central nervous
system with special reference to the Indian scenario
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Ubiquitously present fungi in the environment Þnd a nidus
in the human body and adopt its metabolic machinery to be
in symbiosis or become pathogenic. Immunocompromised
states like human immunodeÞciency virus (HIV) / acquired
immunodeÞciency syndrome (AIDS), systemic neoplasia and
organ transplantation have enhanced the frequency of fungal
infections. High-risk behavior, IV drug abuse and air travel
have led to the emergence of new fungal infections hitherto
geographically localized. The pathology in the central
nervous system (CNS) is dictated largely by the size of the
fungus - the yeast forms, by virtue of their small size enter the
microcirculation to cause meningitis and microabscesses,
while hyphal forms invade the vasculature to manifest as
large pale or hemorrhagic infarcts. The growth kinetics of
fungi, the antigenic character of the capsule. the proteases
secreted by the mycelial forms and the biochemical milieu
in the host also determine clinical manifestations. A hospitalbased analysis of the available information from India
suggests that in the non-HIV patient population, hyphal forms
like Aspergillosis and Zygomycosis are the most common
pathogens, while yeast forms like Cryptococcus and Candida
are the prime pathogens in cases of HIV/AIDS, the altered
macrophage function acting in synergy with suppressed
cell-mediated immunity. In Northeastern states, systemic
infection by Penicillium marneffei is reported in association
with HIV though CNS involvement is not recorded. Although
fungal infections of the CNS are reported from various
hospitals in India, studies are limited by non-availability of
relevant microbiological studies and the reported prevalence
data is biased by the surgical practices, availability of
postmortem and microbiology and laboratory support.
Detailed clinical and mycological investigations related to the
interaction between the fungus and host environment is a
fertile area of research to understand the basic pathogenetic
mechanisms.
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Fungi are ubiquitous in nature, but the distribution
of fungal infections in a community depends on the
environment, the climatic conditions, socioeconomic
status of the human hosts, their habits and genetic
factors. The ability of fungi to adapt to the elevated body
temperature and reduced redox state of the tissues and
overcome defense mechanisms of the human host alone
can cause disease of varying severity. In the soil they are
saprophytes producing mycelia and airborne conidia.
Normally fungal infections are of low virulence and
confined to local infections. In immunocompromised
states, however, the same fungus tends to produce
invasive infection with devastating consequences.
Certain body sites like the brain and meninges are
preferentially invaded by specific groups of fungi
like Cryptococcus, Candida species. Patients with the
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) appear to
be more prone to infections by Candida, Cryptococcus,
Nocardia, Histoplasma and Pneumocystis carinii while
aspergillosis is uncommon. In cases of hematological
malignancies, solid organ transplantation, renal failure
or autoimmune disorders with prolonged steroid
therapy, candidiasis and aspergillosis are common. This
reflects the preferential selectivity of the fungus for host
metabolic state and immune status favorable for survival
and growth. A wide variety of fungi now isolated
from neutropenic patients like Pheohyphomycetes,
Trichosporum and Penicillium marneffei were not
recognized as human pathogens before. Some of the
fungi like coccidioidomycosis and histoplasmosis show
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antigen. The fungal antigens are highly cross-reactive
with even quite unrelated fungal antigens.[5,8] In deep
tissue mycosis, the antigen of the infective yeast is quite
different from that found in cultures with spores and
mycelium. Both humoral and cell-mediated immunity
take part to contain the fungus and a high degree of
overlap in immune response is exhibited. The immunity
against fungi is not long-lasting unlike in bacteria and
viruses, the antigenic potential being variable, highly
nonspecific and relatively poor to elicit response. This
makes the host prone for reinfection by the same fungus
at the previously infected site, despite healing of the
existing infection in the individual.
Nonspecific (innate) defense mechanisms to fungal
infections include skin and mucosa behaving as
mechanical barriers and cytokines facilitating emigration
of phagocytic cells (polymorphs and macrophages) to
ingest and destroy the microbes. Neutrophils, the
first line of defense against microbes are short-lived
cells that have powerful antifungal and bactericidal
mechanisms. Macrophages are long-lived and form the
first line of defense against inhaled microbial pathogens,
like Aspergillus spores. T lymphocytes in conjunction
with macrophages are important in conferring specific
resistance to fungal infection.
Fatal fugal infections are uncommon among
patients with intact immunological defense and are
caused by restricted number of ‘pathogenic’ fungi.
In immunocompromised patients, the protective
mechanisms are deficient or absent making them
prone to infections from saprophytic fungi that are
generally nonpathogenic in immunocompetent hosts.
Disseminated and progressive infection caused by
Penicilliosis marneffei is an emerging opportunistic
infection in AIDS patients and is endemic in Southeast
Asia and Southern China.
The following presentation centers more on the
patholobiology of common fungal infections of CNS
relevant to India while rare and emerging fungi invading
the brain are dealt with briefly. Though fungal infections
of the nervous system are reported from various
centers in India [Table 1], the studies are limited by
non-availability of relevant mycological studies. The
prevalence data of fungal infections from various centers
[Table 1] is to a certain extent biased because of the
surgical practices and limited availability of postmortem
studies. In view of the large number of autopsies from
AIDS cases, the National Institute of Mental Health
and Neurosciences (NIMHANS) at Bangalore has the
highest number of cases of cryptococcosis followed by
aspergillosis. On the other hand, academic institutions
from Hyderabad,[9] Chandigarh[10] and Bangalore reported
large series of aspergillosis derived from surgical
material. The low numbers of cryptococcosis reported
by other centers may therefore not be a true reflection
of low prevalence. The advent of organ transplantation
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gender preference, the chronic progressive disease
being more common in males. In pregnant women the
dissemination rate is equal to or exceeds that in males,
reflecting the hormonal influence on the growth of
fungi. Worldwide travel has increased the exposure of
many communities to formally geographically limited
fungal infections.
Fungi like Blastomyces dermatitides, Paracoccidioides
brasiliensis, Pseudoallescheria boydii and Coccidioides
immitis are capable of eliciting disease in the absence
of known predisposing factors and are hence labeled
pathogenic fungi. It is essential to realize that any fungus
is potentially a central nervous system (CNS) pathogen
and patients with fungal infections have some degree of
immunosuppression. Classification as pathogenic and
opportunistic fungi is more for ease of understanding of
the pathology as overlap in pathogenesis and invasive
patterns exists in both forms.
The morphology and size of the organism determine
the evolution and phenotype of CNS lesions. The small
yeast forms, up to 20 µm in diameter (Blastomyces,
Coccidioides, Paracoccidioides, Sporotrichum,
Histoplasma, Cryptococcus and Candida) reach the small
arterioles and capillaries producing leptomeningitis
and subpial ischemic lesions as they have access
to the microcirculation from which they seed the
subarachnoid space. Intermediate-sized pseudohyphae
such as those of Candida occlude small vessels in the
microcirculation to produce local areas of tissue necrosis
that transform into abscesses. The large hyphal forms
of variable size (Septate-Aspergillus, Cephalosporium,
Cladosporium etc; non-septate-Zygomyces) obstruct
large and intermediate size arteries and occasionally
veins, giving rise to large infarcts. Routine histology,
special stains and morphological characteristics indicate
the type of fungus, but speciation needs culturing and
biochemical characterization. Tissue fungal infection
burden of less than 10³ CFU/gm of tissue usually proves
to be histologically negative.[1]
The phenomenon of resistance to fungal infection
is poorly understood and most of the data available is
extrapolation from animal models. Immunity to fungal
infections is related to the tissue reaction elicited by the
fungi and their products.[2-4] Unlike superficial fungi,
the deep mycosis has diverse antigens with different
activities. Fungi like Histoplasma and Blastomyces exist
as dimorphic forms having different antigens, (H and
M antigens) each specific in their molecular features
and pathogenic potentials. [5-7] Humoral responses
are induced by producing circulatory antibodies to
polysaccharides and glycoprotein fractions of the
fungal cell wall. The quantitation of the circulating
antibodies does not reflect the immune status of the
individual and are not protective. In some, profound
antigenemia can be found instead of antibody response
indicating deficient/indifferent humoral immunity to the
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Table 1: Central nervous system fungal infections reported from different centers in India
NIMHANS, Bangalore
NIMS, Hyderabad
PGIMER, Chandigarh
AIIMS, New Delhi
CMC, Vellore
SCTIMCT, Trivandrum

No. of cases
180 (1978-2006)
154 (1988-2006)
146 (1980-1999)
36 (1996-2006)
18 (1987-2006)
NA

Aspergillus
55 (16)
89 (28)
66
29
12
4

Zygomycosis
33 (10)
52 (11)
57 (15)
05
03

Pheohyphomycosis
14 (7)
04 (2)
02
02
-

Cryptococcosis
78 (71)
03 (1)
12
-

Candida
06 (3)
11
01
01

Figures in parentheses indicate culture-conÞrmed cases

with sera of patients with cryptococcosis and are thus
useful in diagnosis of cryptococcosis in AIDS patients.[22]
Antigen titer levels in HIV patients with cryptococcal
infection remain elevated for a longer time and these
patients may require a longer duration of treatment.
Majority of C. neoformans isolates identified before
AIDS epidemic in Thailand belonged to Serotype B and
C (C. neoformans var gatti) while most of the isolates
now are Serotype A and D (Cryptococcus neoformans
var neoformans). In contrast to relatively uniform colony
characteristics of Candida species, variation in colony
characters has been reported in cases of cryptococcosis.
Melanin positive cryptococci are pathogenic while
melanin negative albino isolates are considered
nonpathogenic.[23] However, Banerjee[23] isolated melanin
negative albino strains and melanin positive and
negative strains of C. neoformans (var grubii) in patients
with HIV, suggesting a molecular genetic variation. Most
of the isolates from HIV positive patients from India are
serotype A, var grubbi. In a study by Rajendran et al.
from south India[24] of the 12 isolates from HIV positive
individuals, 10 were VNI (Serotype A) molecular type.
In previous studies in immunocompromised patients,
strains of variety neoformans, particularly Serotype A
were isolated.[23] Identification of var gatti is essential
as this variety is relatively refractory to treatment and
needs prolonged or increased dose of antifungal therapy
and shows long-term sequelae.
Most commonly Cryptococcus initiates as a primary
pulmonary infection. Approximately 5-10% of HIV
infected patients develop cryptococcal meningitis (CM)
as an AIDS defining illness[25] and in about 40%, it may be
the initial manifestation.[26] Of the 588 patients with HIV/
AIDS analyzed (1990-2002) at NIMHANS, Bangalore,
south India, cryptococcosis was the opportunistic
infection in 25% and cryptococcosis and tuberculosis
with coexisting toxoplasmosis in 12% (Satishchandra P,
Unpublished data). A clinical study from western India
reported cryptococcal meningitis in 67.4% of cases.[27]
In an autopsy study of 134 cases of HIV/AIDS from
NIMHANS between 1990-2004, cryptococcal infection
accounted for 31.3% of monomicrobial infections,
toxoplasmosis for 20.8% and tuberculous meningitis
for 20.1%.[28] This discrepancy between clinical and
autopsy data may be related to misdiagnosis of systemic
cryptococcal infection as tuberculous infection because
of close clinical and radiological similarities and also
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with immunosuppressive therapy and HIV/AIDS has
altered the prevalence data of systemic fungal infections
in many centers reflecting the vulnerable population
than changes in the environmental ecosystems. Newer
forms of fungal infections are emerging as a result of
global travel.

Cryptococcosis

Cryptococcosis is a deep visceral, systemic cutaneous
mycosis with reports from worldwide and in all
races. Male predominance can be explained partly
by greater outdoor exposure and partly by the fact
that hormonal, estrogen inhibits the growth of
Cryptococcus.[11] For reasons not clear, person to person
transmission of this illness is not reported. More
than 50% of patients with disseminated disease are
immunocompromised. On the other hand, patients
with cryptococcomas, a granulomatous mass lesion, are
not immunocompromised. Patients with AIDS or other
immunocompromised states are almost exclusively
infected with C. neoformans variety neoformans
(Serotypes A,D, A/D) while C. neoformans var gatti
(Serotypes B and C) has a propensity to cause disease
in immunocompetent hosts, suggesting that genetic and
phenotypic differences are responsible for the different
severity of the disease.[12,13]
The fungus is most frequently isolated from pigeon
droppings, but also from soil, wood and trees.[14,15]
Cryptococcus var gatti is mostly limited to tropical
and subtropical regions. Molecular epidemiology of
C. neoformans has revealed genetic variation between
isolates. High degree of heterogeneity is noted among
isolates from USA, while isolates from most areas of
the world, including Australia, show limited genetic
diversity, with possible clonality.[16-18]
Cryptococcus produces capsular antigen
glucoronoxylomannan in large quantities, which is heatstable and pronase-resistant and its half life is 24h.[19]
False positive tests by latex agglutination tests (RPLA) for
cryptococcosis may occur by cross-reactivity with heatstable components of Trichosporon bigelii, malignancy,
septicemia and contamination of talc from latex
gloves into cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).[20] Non-capsular
exoantigens from both encapsulated and unencapsulated
isolates of C. neoformans like species-specific 34-38 kDA
glycoprotein[21] and 115 kDA exoantigen react strongly
200
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arteries and veins traversing the white matter following
blockage of the superior sagittal sinus. In rare instances
in immunocompetent individuals, masses of fungi
aggregate in granulomatous exudate producing firm, dry
mass lesions in the parenchyma, ependymal surface or
choroid plexus.
Histologically, the tissue reaction in cryptococcosis
is variable. In meningitis the subarachnoid space is
widened by the cryptococci floating in pools of mucin,
aggregating around the vessels, but rarely found in the
lumen or the vessel wall. The inflammatory reaction is
minimal constituted by lymphocytes, plasma cells and
foamy histiocytes, which have ingested the organisms.
In the gelatinous cystic lesions the neuropil is pushed
around the cavity filled by a colony of organisms,
usually around a vessel visualized as hypodense areas
of widened Virchow Robin space on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). Gliosis and inflammatory components
are conspicuous by their absence in the cystic lesions
and when present, the cellular response is restricted to
sparse foamy histiocytes.
In case of cryptococcomas, the mass is discernable
on imaging. These form circumscribed masses with

Figure 1: Gross images of the brain showing a diffuse mucoid, gelatinous
exudate covering the superolateral surface of the brain (A). Coronal
slice highlights multiple punched out pseudocystic lesions in the basal
ganglia (arrows) reßecting hematogenous spread (B). Note relative
absence of cerebral edema. A rare case of cryptococcoma in the right
temporal lobe (C, arrows) resembling a tuberculoma. The lesion is
Þrm, surrounded by tiny cystic spaces along the margin suggesting
cryptococcal etiology

Figure 2: Histochemical stains highlighting the characteristics of
cryptococci. The yeast forms have a glycoprotein-rich cell wall labeled
by Periodic-acid Schiff (PAS) stain (A) while the mucopolysaccharide
component of the capsule is stained by mucicarmine stain (B). The cell
wall of the yeast forms are also stained by methenamine silver (GMS)
but not the capsule (C). In HIV negative cases, a robust host response
is evident by the presence of multinucleate giant cells engulÞng the
cryptococci (D). In contrast, in immunosuppressed states (HIV positive),
the host cell response is poor and numerous extracellular organisms are
seen (E). [A: PAS, x320; B: Mucicarmine, x720; C: GMS, x320; D: PAS,
x600; E: PAS, x320]
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tuberculosis being highly endemic in India. It is likely
that cryptococcal meningitis in cases of HIV could be
reactivation of the dormant lesion in the lung similar to
Ghon’s focus of pulmonary tuberculosis. The systemic
infection of Cryptococcus from the primary pulmonary
and cutaneous focus is essentially hematogenous. The
spread to the brain most often results in leptomeningitis
similar to tuberculosis. CSF low in complement and
immunoglobulins facilitates establishment of infection
in the basal meninges and choroid plexus. Cryptococcal
CNS infections can be meningitis, meningoencephalitis
or rarely cryptococcomas, as localized granulomatous
masses. Cryptococcosis in childhood AIDS has been
diagnosed more frequently than in pre-AIDS era. [29]
Grossly, the pathological lesions can be minimal and
overlooked, mistaking the slightly opaque meninges
as pooling of CSF in subarachnoid space [Figure 1A].
On occasion, small nodules 2-3 mm in size, adjacent
to the vessels on the surface may be seen, mistaken
for tuberculous lesion. Cryptococcal meningitis tends
to be subacute or chronic and may be associated with
hydrocephalus in patients with longer survival due to
chronic fibrosing leptomeningitis along the base. In
less than 10% of cases, one finds multiple, cystic, nongranulomatous, mucoid intraparenchymal lesions in the
basal ganglia [Figure 1B], thalamus, cortical ribbon and
ventral brainstem, suggesting hematogenous spread of
the fungus and entrapment around the endarteries of the
pial, lenticulostriate and thalamostriate vessels. Rarely,
large demyelinating lesions resembling demyelinating
plaques on imaging and gross pathology, are seen,
reflecting dispersal of the organism along the medullary
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Cryptococcus neoformans infection though has
significant affinity for CNS, rarely results in infarction.
Till date six known cases of cerebral infarction and
two cases of transient neurological deficit related to
cryptococcal meningitis in HIV infected individuals
have been reported. Tjia et al., reported 4% incidence of
cerebral infarction secondary to cryptococcal meningitis
in HIV seronegative patients.[34] Evidence of arteritis
on angiography has been observed in a patient with
cryptococcal meningitis. Cryptococcal vasculitis in
chronic cases, immune-mediated vasospasm and dilated
ventricles stretching the already compressed vessels
in the parenchyma by the cryptococcal deposits have
been considered as the pathogenetic events leading to
infarcts.[35] A case of verterbrobasilar stroke presumably
caused by basilar artery occlusion by cryptococcal
infection has been described.[36]
With the advent of HAART, the incidence of C.
neoformans infection in HIV infected patients has
declined and immunocompromised organ transplant
recipients are at a higher risk. Hussain et al. reported
that transplant recipients receiving tacrolimus were
significantly less likely to have CNS involvement
and more likely to have cutaneous, soft tissue and
osteoarticular involvement compared to patients
receiving non-tacrolimus-based immunosuppressive
therapy.[18] Tacrolimus, a natural macrolide antifungal
agent is toxic to C. neoformans in vitro by inhibiting
calcineurin, at 37oC, but not at 24oC. Thus temperaturedependent inhibition of cryptococci by tacrolimus
which crosses the blood brain barrier may prevent CNS
infection, but allow growth of fungus at cooler body sites
like skin, soft tissues and bone.
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tiny cystic spaces along the margin [Figure 1C] or
lobulated septate mucoid masses with variable number
of giant cells containing the yeast forms devoid of
their capsule and zones of necrosis. Rarely, one may
find granulomatous arteritis, resembling tuberculous
pathology, but PAS stain unmasking the organism in
giant cells [Figure 2A-E]. The giant cell response is
prominent in immunocompetent hosts [Figure 2D] while
in immunocompromised hosts as in HIV/AIDS, the
immune response is poor and numerous extracellular
yeast forms floating in pools of mucin are seen in the
subarachnoid [Figure 2E] and Virchow Robin spaces
within the parenchyma.
The polysaccharide capsule sensitive to hyalase, is
essential for virulence, inhibiting phagocytosis and
antigen presentation. The polysaccharide antigen
released during the infection, may spread in the
interstitial space of the nervous system and depress
the function of immune effector cells, inhibit leukocyte
migration, elicit suppressor responses, resulting in
antibody unresponsiveness and facilitate invasion of
T lymphocytes by the HIV virus. Radhakrishnan et
al.,[30] demonstrated in an in vivo experimental study
that hyaluronidase administration depolymerizes
the capsular mucopolysaccharide and elicits a
granulomatous response. In addition, endogenous nitric
oxide (NO) produced by macrophages and activated
astrocytes (activated by IL-1β produced by activated
microglia and IFNγ by T cells) inhibit the growth of
cryptococci in vitro. The role of this mechanism in vivo is
unclear, especially in the absence of reactive astrocytosis
in the CNS lesions. The paucity of inflammation and
compression of the vessels in the cystic lesions accounts
for relatively nonspecific imaging findings except for
widened Virchow Robin spaces. Severe headache and
elevated intracranial pressure without accompanying
hydrocephalus or cerebral edema are reported in
more than 50% cases of cryptococcal meningitis
in association with HIV infection.[31] A preliminary
pathological study of the brain and the dural venous
sinuses in our autopsied cases revealed plugging of the
arachnoidal villi by myxoid capsule-rich cryptococci,
at places almost occluding the venous sinuses.[28] Lee
and colleagues by immunohistochemistry showed
tissue deposits of capsular antigen dissociated from
the organisms.[32] This obstruction to venous drainage
and impedance to CSF circulation could be leading to
‘dynamic hydrocephalic attacks’ unrecognized on cranial
computerized tomography scan or MRI in the majority of
instances. Relief obtained by draining off the CSF gives
further credence to the idea of dynamic hydrocephalus.
Poor CSF inflammatory cell response, positive culture
of cryptococci from extraneural sites and systemic
dissemination were found to be common in association
with HIV and indicated poor prognosis.[33]

202

Indian literature [Table 2]
Cryptococcal meningitis has been reported as the most
common opportunistic infection of the CNS in patients
with HIV/AIDS in India.[27,28,37,38] It accounted for 2-7%
of all opportunistic infections in three large cohorts
of HIV patients from Mumbai (4.7-7%), Chennai (2%)
and Delhi (3.7%).[39-43] A review of CNS cyrptococcosis
in the Indian subcontinent in 2001[44] noted peculiarly
higher incidence from north India as compared to the
south despite high prevalence of HIV in the south as
compared to the north Indian states, probably due to
under-reporting of cases.
At NIMHANS, cryptococcal meningitis was the most
common opportunistic infection in AIDS patients at
autopsy [Table 2] seen in 31.3% of cases.[28] Among
the 78 cases of cryptococcal meningitis diagnosed
by autopsy/biopsy, Cryptococcus neoformans was the
common isolate. In south Indian patients, diagnosis
of cryptococcal meningitis was associated with a
sevenfold increase in mortality.[39] The mean CD4 count
at presentation was 91 cells/µl, median survival after
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Table 2: Cryptococcal meningitis reported from India
Cryptococcosis
NIMHANS, Bangalore
n=78
(1990-2006)
Age range: 6-62 yrs
M:F = 5.5:1
Grant Medical College, Mumbai[41]
n=7
(1988-1996)
Age range: 18-55 yrs

Clinical presentation
Meningitis-78
Cryptococcoma-04
Infarction-02
Intraventricular
mass lesion-01

Predisposing factor
HIV-60
HIV negative-18
Steroid therapy-01

Associated infections
Tuberculous meningitis-06
Toxoplasma encephalitis-06
CMV encephalitis-01
Tuberculous meningitis +
toxoplasma encephalitis-01

Meningitis-7
Choroid plexitis-01

HIV-07

CMV-01

Meningitis-54

HIV positive-13
HIV negative-18
Renal transplant-9
Diabetes-4
SLE-1
Not known-9
(Data available in 45 cases)

Nil
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SGPGI, Lucknow[47]
N=54
(1992-2004)
Age range: Not available

diagnosis being 22 months. In a study that included HIV
positive and negative cases, those with HIV had poorer
CSF cell response and higher mortality.[33] Other poor
prognostic factors identified included altered mental
status, positive blood cultures, CSF antigen titer above
1:1024, positive CSF India ink, CSF white cell count
below 20 cell/mm3 and elevated CSF pressures.
Sporadic reports of cryptococcal meningitis in
apparently healthy hosts are reported from different
parts of India.[45-47] A single case of cryptococcoma in an
immunocompetent host in the absence of cryptococcal
meningitis was reported from Mumbai. [48] Besides
HIV/AIDS, renal transplantation, diabetes mellitus[47,49]
following long-term steroid therapy for polymyositis[50]
and acute lymphoblastic leukemia[51] are emerging as
risk factors.
The majority of isolates from HIV positive patients
from India are Serotype A var grubbi consistent with the
serotype prevalent worldwide[14,52,53] and a few reports
of var gatti.[54]

Candidiasis

Candida is an endogenous pathogen, its usual habitat
being the gastrointestinal tract. Most cases of candidiasis
arise in immunocompromised hosts. Phagocytosis is the
principal nonspecific mechanism protecting the host
against Candida albicans infection. The hyphal form
of candida is more pathogenic as it can resist digestion
by both polymorphs and macrophages. The Candida
albicans mannan is chemotactic to neutrophils and
induces complement activation via alternate complement
pathway. High incidence of candidiasis is seen in
neutropenic patients (cancer patients on chemotherapy),
in those with defects in neutrophil/macrophage function
(long-term steroid therapy) or depletion of complement
(e.g. systemic lupus erythematosis). Role of T-cell
mediated immunity in host protection is unclear but is
derived from the knowledge that patients with chronic
Neurology India | July-September 2007 | Vol 55 | Issue 3

mucocutaneous candidiasis have functional defects in
T-cells. Its role in deep-seated infection is less clear.
Mucocutaneous candidiasis is probably one of the
commonest manifestations of HIV positive status
worldwide, its reported incidence in India being 50100%.[55-58] Common agents isolated from India are C.
albicans while C. dubliniensis is one of the important
species reported as an opportunistic organism from
western countries[59] and is not seen in the Indian HIV
positive population. During the past two decades, a
significant shift in the epidemiology of candidemia due
to different Candida species has occurred, probably
related to antifungal prophylaxis. In the 1960s and 1970s
Candida albicans accounted for 90% of candidemia,
while after 1988 Candida tropicalis, C. parapsidosis,
C. krusei and C. glabrata became more frequent.[60,61]
Candida species colonizing mucocutaneous areas as
saprophytes may invade the CNS by blood stream
infection, following IV administration of therapeutic
drugs or IV drug abuse or during open heart surgery. A
wide variety of conditions like prolonged antibiotics,
steroids, immunosuppressive agents, chemotherapeutic
treatment, indwelling catheters, parenteral nutrition,
abdominal surgery, burns, malignancies, neutropenia
and HIV/AIDS promote hematogenous spread.[62,63]
Candida meningitis can manifest spontaneously
as a complication of accidental inoculation during
neurosurgery,[64] head injury[65] or ventriculostomies,[66]
the severity dictated by the dose of inoculum.[67]
The involvement of the CNS is in the form of
microabscesses, usually in the territory of the anterior
and middle cerebral arteries. [68] With occlusion of
small vessels by the pseudohyphae, colonies of yeast
enmeshed in fibrin and acute polymorph reaction may
present as small hemorrhagic infarcts, progressing to
microabscess and later granulomatous reaction. On
histology, unless suspected and looked for, the Candida
organisms may be overlooked.
Candida cell wall mannans (carbohydrate homopolymer
203
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that escape macrophage surveillance are destroyed by
neutrophils and monocytes. Importance of neutrophils in
host defense against aspergillus infection is derived from
its occurrence in patients with leukemia, neutropenic
states and chronic granulomatous disease. T-cells play
a role in the resolution of chronic forms by modulating
the function of macrophages.
The clinical manifestations and disease severity are
dictated by the immunologic state of the patient. Lowered
host resistance caused by underlying debilitating
diseases such as bronchiectasis, carcinoma, sarcoid and
tuberculosis, neutropenia, collagen vascular disorders,
organ transplantation, chemotherapy, hepatic failure,
disruption of normal flora by use of antimicrobial agents
and steroids predispose the patient to colonization and
invasive disease.[74-81]
Infection of the CNS by Aspergillus follows
hematogenous seeding (lungs and heart being the most
common primary sites)[74,75] or direct inoculation into
the CNS during surgical procedures or spread from
contiguous structures like paranasal sinuses, mastoid
and middle ear. A spectrum of diseases with more
than one pathological process can be present at any
given time. The morphological changes observed in
aspergillosis of CNS depends on the mode of acquisition,
whether by hematogenous dissemination or local spread
from contiguous anatomical structures. The former leads
to multiple lesions involving the middle or anterior
cerebral arterial territory with acute necrotizing and
purulent lesions (cerebrovascular aspergillosis). In the
latter event, the resultant lesions are chronic granulomas
eliciting dense fibrosis. The infection in the nervous
system can be found in the cerebral parenchyma,
meninges or the vascular system.
Aspergillus fumigatus is the most common species to
cause invasive disease, the variation in epidemiology,
pathogenicity and antifungal susceptibility patterns
dictating important differences in the clinical
manifestations, therapy and outcome of disease caused
by the Aspergillus species. Aspergillus flavus has been
implicated as the cause of a large proportion of paranasal
sinus infections[82] and Aspergillus nidulans in chronic
granulomatous disease. Acquisition of the type of
organism also differs with the environmental source,
for instance Aspergillus niger, a frequent colonizer of
the gastrointestinal tract is recovered from hospital
water distribution systems[83] while A. terreus is acquired
through nosocomial exposure to plants.[84] Aspergillis
terreus though an uncommon cause of invasive
disease, is resistant to amphotericin B and therefore
associated with high mortality.[85] Therefore mycological
identification of Aspergillus spp. in making therapeutic
decisions cannot be overemphasized.
Intracranial aspergillomas are solid, firm intracerebral
lesions that exhibit florid granulomatous inflammation
without suppuration [Figures 3A, 3B] observed in
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with mannose and small amount of protein and
phosphate) is a heat-stable antigen, resistant to cooking,
protease treatment and acidic pH. The greatest limitation
of mannan detection for diagnosis is the transient
antigenemia[69] and binding of mannan to immune
complexes. Presence of candidal cytoplasmic enzyme,
enolase (48kDa) appears to be a marker for deep tissue
invasion even in the absence of detectable fungemia,
especially hepato-splenic candidiasis. [70] Aspartyl
protease is an important virulence factor expressed
by invading C. albicans allowing penetration of the
anatomical barrier and escape from phagolysosomes.[71]
Development of diagnostic tests based on protease
detection is of limited value as different species of
Candida secrete antigenically distinct proteases.
Indian literature
Indian literature on CNS candidiasis is sparse.
Sundaram et al. [9] reported six patients [Table 1]
while Radhakrishnan and co-workers reported two
patients presenting with multiple intracerebral
abscesses[72] and neither had any detectable form of
immunocompromised state. In a study from Indore,
examining the causes of fungal meningitis in HIV
positive and negative subjects, candida was found to
be second most common cause of fungal meningitis in
both groups after cryptococcal meningitis.[49] In the HIV
negative group, diabetes, renal transplantation and small
for date and premature neonates have been recognized
as causes of immunosuppression. At NIMHANS,
candidiasis was seen as a co-infection with A. fumigatus
and Zygomycetes in two cases. Both had uncontrolled
diabetes and one had undergone renal transplantation
but no case of isolated CNS candidiasis was seen.

Aspergillosis

Aspergillus is a ubiquitous fungus in soil, water,
decaying vegetation and organic debris that was first
recognized to be pathogenic in humans in 1847,[73]
common pathogenic species being Aspergillus fumigatus
or Aspergillus flavus. The asexually produced conidia
on aerial hyphal stalk are the infective form of the
organism that is inhaled through the respiratory route.
Its germination into filamentous forms results in tissue
destruction and disease.
The clinical manifestations are produced by both tissue
invasion and the host immune response. The first line of
cellular defense against conidia that escape entrapment
by bronchial mucus are macrophages which ingest the
conidia, kill germinating cells and secrete cytokines and
chemokines. Alveolar macrophages prevent spores from
germinating but are not eliminated. Steroid prevents
fusion of phagosome containing aspergillus spores with
lysosomes predisposing to profuse germination and
dissemination of the infection. Germinating hyphae
204
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diagnosis.[86-91] Vascular invasion is not a prominent
feature, hence necrosis is rare and vessels are sclerosed.
The pathogenetic mechanism of intense fibrosis has been
attributed to ‘fumigalin’ produced by A. fumigatus.[92]
However, most cases of sinonasal aspergillosis are caused
by A. flavus that predominates in the nasal polyps and
hence pathogenesis of characteristic fibrosis remains
obscure.
The frontal and temporal lobes are the most common
sites for intracerebral granuloma formation [93-96]
presenting as space-occupying lesions.[87,97,98] Those
located at the basifrontal or basitemporal regions are
invariably mistaken for meningioma or tuberculoma
both on imaging and at surgery. The extracerebral variety
could represent the rhinocerebral form wherein the
paranasal sinus involvement was not detectable at initial
presentation but found on MRI or on follow-up scans.
The rare purely intracerebral granulomas are those in
which no contiguous extension from paranasal sinuses
was detectable[98,99] and the diagnosis is often delayed
until histopathology.[100]
An abscess caused by Aspergillus species of fungus
contains a central area of liquefactive necrosis
surrounded by a wall of hemorrhagic necrosis with
acute inflammation interspersed with numerous hyphal
elements. Cerebral abscess results from hematogenous
seeding in immunocompromised individuals, as
in HIV/AIDS, solid organ transplantation, chronic
granulomatous disease and patients on corticosteroid
therapy.
Cerebrovascular aspergillosis [Figures 3C, D, E]
denotes a well-recognized syndrome of cerebral
infarction and necrosis and/or hemorrhage without
suppuration resulting from vascular invasion and
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otherwise immunocompetent individuals and those with
chronic granulomatous disease, following hematogenous
seeding or extension from contiguous paranasal sinuses.
The chronic indolent form of paranasal sinus aspergillosis
becomes invasive to involve the orbit, base of skull,
anterior, middle and posterior cranial fossae and the
parasellar regions to produce intracranial granulomas,
usually termed the sinocranial or rhinocerebral form.
Extension from the sinuses via the orbital apex is the
most common route presenting as orbital apex syndrome
and radiological abnormalities lead to early biopsy and

Figure 3: Basitemporal aspergilloma (arrow) arising from the middle
cranial fossa and Þrmly adherent to the brain (A). Histology reveals
characteristic multinucleate giant cells (arrows) devoid of lymphocytic
reaction and necrosis dispersed in Þbrous stroma. Inset (B) highlights
intracytoplasmic branching hyphae within these giant cells. Invasive
aspergillosis causing hemorrhagic necrosis of basal ganglia (arrow)
indicating hematogenous spread (C). Methenamine silver stains clearly
demonstrate vascular invasion traversing the vessel (V) wall by hyphal
forms of fungi (arrows, D). The septate acute angled branching nature of
Aspergillus hyphae (arrows) are seen in the extracellular space (E).
[B: Masson trichrome, x160; B inset: Methenamine silver, x600;
D: Methenamine silver, x160; E: PAS, x600]

Figure 4: Basal view of the brain showing superÞcial hemorrhagic
necrosis involving the basifrontal areas and temporal poles (A, arrows)
by contiguous spread of fungal infection from paranasal sinuses.
Coronal slice reveals extensive hemorrhagic necrosis of thalamus,
hippocampus and corpus callosum in a case of invasive Zygomycosis
(B). Histology of an artery shows transmural invasion by broad aseptate
fungi (D). Silver methenamine stain further highlights invasion of
vessel wall (arrows), the hyphae being found both in the lumen and
extravascular (D) area. [C:HE, x720, D: Silver methenamine (GMS), x160]
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Figure 5: Chromomycotic abscess with thick organized Þbrous wall
and discolored luminal surface (A). Coronal slice of brain shows a
large pale necrotizing infarct involving basal ganglia and frontal white
matter (arrows) in a case of Cladosporium trichoides (B). Histology from
necrotic material revealed characteristic pigmented, septate hyphae with
disjunctures (arrows, C). PAS stain (inset) strongly labels the cell wall
highlighting the constrictions (arrows).
[C:HE, x600, inset: PAS, x320]
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of the spinal cord is most commonly affected, caused
by contiguous spread from lung.[107-109]
Indian literature [Table 3]
In India, sinocranial aspergillosis accounts for a
significant proportion of histologically verified cases
reported[10,96,110-119] in otherwise normal hosts in contrast
to the disseminated forms that account for the majority
of cases from Western countries.[75,120,121] Young men,
otherwise normal, from rural areas are most commonly
affected. [122-124] Similarly high incidence of fungal
keratitis is reported from India in apparently normal
hosts.[125] The high incidence of fungal sinusitis and
keratitis is related to the spore content of pathogenic
Aspergillus spp. in the environment colonizing
sinuses, nasopharynx, mastoid and middle ear. In
moldy environment, Aspergillus spore concentrations
exceeding 12x106m3 are recorded.[126] Compromised
sinus aeration, altered immune response to fungi
including poor nutritional status could facilitate growth
of the organism and eventual contiguous spread into
cranial cavity.[115,127] Diamond and Bennett observed that
though patients appeared free from overt immunological
compromise, subclinical impairment of cell-mediated
immunity might be present.[128]
Despite aggressive use of amphotericin B and 5flurocytosine, the prognosis is poor as adequate tissue
concentrations may not be achieved as to reach the fungi
embedded deep within the tissue.[116,118] Intracavitary
instillation of amphotericin B has been recommended to
achieve higher tissue concentrations.[129] Radical surgical
debridement is believed to be curative if the extent of
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thrombosis [Figure 3C] secondary to endovascular
infection from a septic embolus or direct invasion of
the vessel wall causing vasculitis. Less commonly it
can follow meningitis[101,102] or post-surgical clipping of
aneurysms.[103] The ability of Aspergillus spp. to produce
enzyme elastase confers direct angioinvasive property
to this fungus[92] leading to cerebral hemorrhage or
aneurysm formation [Figures 3D, E]. Inflammatory
response is usually scarce, lesions occurring within the
territory of affected vessels essentially in the cerebral
cortex, subcortical regions and less commonly the
brainstem, cerebellum and spinal cord. This form is
most frequent in immunocompromised patients with
hematopoietic stem cell or solid organ transplants and
occasionally following corticosteroid therapy.
Although vascular invasion is common in Aspergillus
lesions, true mycotic aneurysms are rare[104] and result
from direct invasion of the wall, from the luminal
or adventitial side. In contrast to bacterial mycotic
aneurysm, these are fusiform and involve longer and
more proximal segments of intracranial vessels like
basilar, middle and posterior cerebral arteries. The
vessel is friable and infiltrated by hyphae. The lumen
may be thrombosed leading to cerebral infarction or may
serve as a source of emboli. Isolated meningitis due to
Aspergillus spp. is extremely unusual, being more often
a complication of other aspergillus-related lesions.
Though Aspergillus has a predilection for the CNS,
spinal cord involvement has been reported very
rarely.[105-108] Most cases present as epidural mass or
through involvement of thoracic vertebrae to cause
cord compression and paraplegia. Upper thoracic level

Table 3: Aspergillosis in India

Age range (yrs)
6-65

M:F
41:12

Predisposing factors
n=7 (13.2%)
Diabetes-5
Steroids-1
Tuberculosis-1

NIMS,
Hyderabad
(n=89)
1988-2006

1-71

55:34

n=9 (10.1%)
Diabetes-2
CSOM-1
Renal transplant-1
AML-1
Lymphoma-1
Atopic dermatitis-1
SLE-1
Hospital acquired-1

PGIMER,
Chandigarh[10]
(n=66)
1980-1993

10-68

2.2:1

KEM,
Mumbai[118]
(n=18)
1967-2005

20-58

12:6

n=9 (13.6%)
Steroids-2
Dialysis-5
Intracranial
surgery-2
n=5 (27.7%)
Diabetes-3
HIV-2

NIMHANS,
Bangalore
(n=53)
1978-2006
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Clinical syndrome
Orbital-6
Sinoorbital-8
Sinus-11
Sinocranial-9
Parenchymal-13
Sinocranial-47
Sinoorbitocranial-9
Sinoorbital-8
Otocranial-5
Brain abscess-1
Spinal-1
Cavernous sinus
thrombosis-2
Mycotic arteritis
with infarcts-1
Rhinocerebral l-22
Intracerebral-8
Subarachnoid
Hemorrhage-2
Cavernous sinus:4
Intracerebral-14

Pathology
Granuloma-50
Abscess-2
Infarcts-1

Culture
n=16
A. flavus-4
A. fumigatus-4
Sterile-8

Granuloma-83
Infarcts-4
SAH-2

n=28
A. flavus-15
A. fumigatus-5
A. niger-2
A. terreus-1
Sterile-3
Aspergillus-2
(species not
identiÞed)

Granulomas-32
Non granulomatous-14

Not available

Granulomas-10
Granuloma
+infarction-1
Infarction-1

Not available
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medication, renal failure, bone marrow or solid organ
transplantation, septicemia, trauma, burns, starvation,
IV drug abuse, premature babies and Hepatitis A - a
feature common to the majority of these being high
tissue catabolism and ketoacidosis. Rarely, nosocomial
infections from contaminated elastoplast bandages[138]
and catheters[139] are recorded.
Clinically, the manifestations of zygomycosis
are protean but can be classified into six distinct
clinical syndromes: rhino-orbito-cerebral, pulmonary,
gastrointestinal, cutaneous, disseminated and
miscellaneous.[140]
Unlike most other mycoses in which cerebral
involvement is secondary to a primary focus in the lung
(aerosol entry), this mycosis establishes most frequently
from an infection of the facial skin, nasal and paranasal
sinus mucosa or nasopharynx and spreads to the
arteries in the rhino-maxillary-orbital territory and the
internal carotid artery with eventual thrombosis. The
basifrontal area is involved by direct venous invasion
through the orbital plate and cavernous sinus [Figure
4A]. Brain involvement results from hematogenous
dissemination resulting in venous thrombosis and
hemorrhagic lesions, involving diencephalic areas,
usually sparing the infratentorial structures [Figure
4B]. The main pathological feature of acute invasive
cerebral zygomycosis is invasion of the vessels leading to
thrombosis and necrosis of the vessel wall, [Figures 4C,
D] the fungus coursing through the lumen. In the chronic
invasive form of the disease in immunocompetent
individuals, chronic inflammatory exudate is seen
admixed with polymorphs and eosinophils as small
microabscesses surrounded by epitheloid and giant
cells. The hyphal elements coursing through the tissue
are surrounded by a eosinophilic sleeve encrusted
with polymorphs (Splendore-Hoeppli phenomenon).
The fungus is essentially extravascular after it reaches
the brain through larger veins or arteries, resulting
in hemorrhagic infarcts with cavitation involving the
white matter or diencephalic nuclei. Although these
fungi have been considered opportunistic, the cerebral
form of the disease has been recorded in previously
healthy individuals.[141] In diabetic ketoacidosis there
is substantially reduced binding of iron to transferrin,
leading to freely available iron promoting the growth
of Rhizopus oryzae.[142] However, the mechanism of
susceptibility to zygomycosis in patients with other
predisposing factors is not clear though enhanced
metabolism, acidosis and neoglucogenesis could be
contributing. Though the fungus readily invades the
vessel wall, no definite virulence factor has been
identified.
Zygomycosis fungi, though can be cultured easily on
routine mycological media, are often difficult to recover
from clinical samples, as during biopsy procedure or
processing in the laboratory the hyphal elements get
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surgical resection extends into the uninvolved tissue
and can reduce mortality from 64% to 39%.[99,130,131] The
stress of surgery and steroid therapy to control cerebral
edema in the immediate postoperative phase could be
contributory factors in the fungal growth.
True mycotic aneurysms caused by direct invasion
of Aspergillus hyphae into vessel wall and rupture
causing subarachnoid hemorrhage is rarely reported in
the Indian literature.[132,133] The possibility of iatrogenic
fungal meningitis with fungi being introduced into
the subarachnoid space during spinal anesthesia is
suggested in some of the cases.[133]
Other forms of CNS aspergillosis including invasive
form,[134] brain abscess[111,135] are reported rarely from
India. Uppin et al. in this same issue report rare
occurrence of pale infarcts resulting from angioinvasion
and thrombosis. A single case involving thoracic
vertebra and forming a paraspinal mass by contiguous
extension from pulmonary aspergillosis is reported from
Mumbai[136] and two other cases from NIMHANS[111]
causing spinal cord compression.
In a large series of 456 samples of Aspergillus spp.
cultured from clinical samples, A. flavus (46.93%) was
the most common isolate followed by A. fumigatus
(37.72%) and A. niger (15.35%). A. fumigatus was
the predominant species isolated from the blood
and respiratory tract specimens and A. flavus from
nasal polyps whereas A. niger predominated in nail
specimens.[137]
The high prevalence of A. flavus in nasal polyps could
explain the high incidence of the sinocranial form of
aspergillosis from India.[116]

Zygomycosis (Mucormycosis)

Zygomycosis is a worldwide polymorphic disease
caused by the fungi of the class zygomycetes—order
mucorales and entomophthorales. Members of the
order mucorales grow profusely on decaying vegetables,
seeds, fruits, compost piles, animal excreta and bread
rich in carbohydrates. The disease is an opportunistic
infection and the distribution of the various clinical
forms is based on the predisposing factor rather than on
age, gender, race or geography. Zygomycosis is caused
by several genera belonging to the family Mucoraceas
such as Rhizopus, Mucor and Absidia. Rhizopus is the
offending organism in 95% of cases (Rhizopus arrhizus
and Rhizopus oryzae). The fungus in culture consists of
broad, branching, non-septate hyphae measuring 6-15
µm in diameter and up to 200 µm in length, from the
base of which root-like structures (rhizoids) grow. From
the rhizoids, sprouts (sporangiospores) bearing asexual
fruiting heads (sporangia) develop, which are frequently
airborne. Some of the major predisposing factors to
zygomycosis are: diabetic ketoacidosis, hematological
malignancies, neutropenia, immunosuppressive
Neurology India | July-September 2007 | Vol 55 | Issue 3
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followed by Apophysomyces elegans. A. elegans has been
reported only rarely from other centers.[147,148] Infection of
cutaneous and subcutaneous tissue with local invasion
to neighboring structures is by far the most common by
A. elegans. Weinberg et al. suggested higher isolation of
A. elegans from patients living in warm climates as the
fungus is a thermophile.[147]
High survival rate of 70.8% was reported by Chakrabarti
et al.[144] in the rhino-orbito-cerebral form of zygomycosis
following timely medical and/or surgical intervention.
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damaged and are rendered non-viable. No standard
rapid serological method for diagnosis of zygomycosis
is available, as unlike other fungi, zygomycosis does
not contain D-glucan (DG) cell wall component and is
antigenically relatively non-reactive. However, specific
antisera produced against hyphal forms are effective
in reducing pathology in mice with zygomycosis,
suggesting a protective role of humoral response.
Interestingly, reports of co-infection with two fungal
pathogens along with zygomycete are reported in the
literature, indicating pathological succession of the
fungal pathogens in the host’s necrotizing tissue and
emergence of synergistic infections influencing the
clinical course.[143] Although prognosis is considered
poor, aggressive surgical debridement and antifungal
therapy have increased the survival.
Indian literature [Table 4]
The largest series of 129 cases of zygomycosis from a
single center from India is reported from Chandigarh[144]
followed by Nizam’s Institute of Medical Sciences
(NIMS), Hyderabad and NIMHANS, Bangalore.[145,146]
Rhino-orbito-cerebral type was the most common
presentation, uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (50%)
being the significant risk factor in the rhinocerebral
form. Rhizopus arrhizus was the most common isolate
Table 4: Central nervous system Zygomycosis - Indian data

Age range (years)
M:F

NIMHANS,
Bangalore
n=36
1978-2006
12-66
2.2:1 (24:11)

NIMS,
PGI,
Hyderabad Chandigarh[144]
n=52
n=57
1991-2006
1990-1999
4 ½ -60
<10 - >50
3.4:1
2.25:1
37:15
n=42 (80.7%) n=34 (59.6%)
30
17
2
2
0
1
1
1
0
3
1
0
1
0
5
8
2
2

Predisposing factors n=36 (100%)
Diabetes
16
Renal failure
0
Steroids
0
Renal transplant
1
Burns
0
Malignancy
1
Multiple
1
None
17
Miscellaneous
0
Clinical syndrome
Rhinocerebral
27
37
57
Isolated cerebral
09
05
0
Pathology
Infarction
18
8
Not speciÞed
Abscess
10
31 (with infarct)
Granuloma
6
1
Culture
n=10 (27.7%) n=11 (19.2%) n=15 (926.3%)
Rhizopus spp.
06
06
10
Mucor
03
Absidia
2
Apophysomyces
elegans
3
Negative
4
2
Outcome
n=11
n=30
n=24
Died
11 (100%)
24 (80%)
7 (29.2%)
Survived
06 (20%)
17 (70.8%)
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Pheohyphomycosis

This is a term used to describe infections caused by
pigmented fungi that contain melanin in their cell walls.
These incite a variety of clinical syndromes ranging
from subcutaneous nodules to brain abscesses and
disseminated disease. The unique feature of this fungal
infection is that it causes pathology in immunocompetent
individuals. Most species are considered as opportunists
though some may be true pathogens.
Agents of pheohyphomycosis that include the genera
Cladosporium, Hormodendrum and Phialophora are
common saprophytes found in soil and decaying
vegetation. They cause a chronic cutaneous mycosis
in adult males involving predominantly the lower
extremities in agricultural and forest workers walking
barefoot and are exceptionally rare in children.
Cladophialophora bantiana is the most common
species isolated. Interestingly, virulent infections due
to Ramichloridium mackenziei have only been seen in
the Middle East region and there are no documented
survivors till date.[149]
Cerebral pheohyphomycosis arises from an extracranial
infected site and spreads to the brain hematogenously.
Revankar et al.[149] in their extensive review of 101 cases
of primary CNS pheohyphomycosis found that except
for one case with contralateral sinusitis, no patient
had sinusitis or otitis making local extension unlikely.
The hematogenous route is the most likely source of
CNS infection from a primary subclinical pulmonary
focus or cutaneous lesions. An intriguing possibility of
neurotropism is that of metabolic tropism to melanin
that may be responsible for CNS localization. Receptors
that recognize melanin or its biochemical byproducts
could allow these fungi to cross the blood-brain barrier
and enter the brain parenchyma. However, human
melanin (derived from tyrosine) and fungal melanin
(mostly derived from acetate) are different biochemically
although they share the same physicochemical
properties. This notion is therefore speculative as it
does not explain why so few are infected when many
more individuals are exposed to this mycosis. Melanin
is a known virulence factor in many fungi and has
been extensively studied in Cryptococcus neoformans
and Wangiella dermatiditis.[150-157] It is believed to confer
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Table 5: Clinicopathological features of Pheohyphomycosis
cases reported from NIMHANS, Bangalore (1978-2006)
No. of cases
Age range (years)
Clinical presentation

Duration of illness
Pathology

14
3-67 years
Focal neurological deÞcits-9
Seizures-4
Fever-4
Raised intracranial tension-5
Psychiatric symptoms-2
Altered sensorium-2
Meningism-2
1-6 months
Granuloma-9
Abscess-3 (Fonsecaea pedrosoi -1)
Infarction-2
Frontal-5
Parietal-1
Frontoparietal-1
Frontotemporoparietal-2
Temporoparietal-2
Corpus callosum -1
Mutilple-1
Mill worker-1
Alcholoic-1
Rest-nil
Cladosporium trichoides-6
Fonsecaea pedrosoi-1
Not available-10
Expired-5
Not available-9
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protection from scavenging free radicals produced by
phagocytic cells in their oxidative outburst that would
normally kill organisms.[153] In addition, melanin binds
to hydrolytic enzymes thereby preventing their action
on the plasma membrane. These multiple functions of
melanin, may help explain the pathogenic potential of
some dematiaceous fungi, even in immunocompetent
hosts.
An unusual manifestation of brain involvement is
abscess formation without meningitis.[158,159] Alternatively,
meningitis may be the sole manifestation.[160] The CNS
may be the only site of infection as in other mycoses,[161]
the frontal lobe being the most commonly involved site.
Single or multiple abscesses may enlarge to produce
leptomeningitis or ventriculitis. The characteristic
brown color of the mycelium can sometimes be
recognized macroscopically.[162]
Histologically the lesions are primarily
intraparenchymal abscesses. They are larger than the
microabscesses caused by pseudohyphae of Candida
spp. Granulomatous response has also been described,
the fungus located within the giant cells walled in by
fibrosis and reactive gliosis. The pigmented fungal
hyphae are slender (2-3 µm thick) with constrictions
occurring at every 3-15 µm interval. Sometimes the
pigment may not be apparent in stained sections with
PAS and methenamine silver. The melanin-specific
Masson-Fontana stain has been used to confirm the
presence of dematiaceous hyphae in tissues.
Clinical management of these primary CNS
pheohyphomycoses is problematic due to their poor
response to standard antifungals and mortality rates are
high regardless of immune status of the host. Treatment
with a combination of Amphotericin B, 5-flucytosine and
itraconazole was associated with improved survival.
Indian data [Table 4]
Pheohyphomycosis appears uncommon in India. The
largest number of cases is reported from NIMHANS (14
cases, 7.65%).[163] Most presented with cerebral abscesses
involving the frontal lobes [Figure 5A], although rare
presentation with cerebral infarction [Figure 5B] was
also seen. Histology revealed characteristic pigmented
hyphal forms with constrictions in the necrotic wall of the
abscess or the infarcted tissue [Figure 5C]. Cladosporium
trichoides was the most common isolate. Outcome was
uniformly fatal where details were available with no
survivors documented [Table 5]. Four cases are reported
from NIMS, Hyderabad (unpublished data) and two
cases each from the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi and Christian Medical College,
Vellore. The first report of this clinical entity from India
was by Bagchi et al.[164] and the first culture-proven case
was by Dastur et al.[165] This was followed by sporadic
reports from other centers with no predilection for race
or geographic location.[166-169] A cerebral abscess caused
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Site

Predisposing factors
Culture

Outcome

by Fonsecaea pedrosoi, a rare chromomycotic infection
was reported from NIMHANS, Bangalore.[170] Most
infections of pheohyphomycosis occurred in the second
and third decade, the youngest case documented was
in a six-day-old neonate.[171] Almost all cases involved
immunocompetent hosts except for an occasional report
in a renal transplant recipient.[172] High mortality was
seen in almost all reported cases mainly due to delay
in surgical resection and treatment with less effective
antifungal agents like amphotericin B. Vyas et al. report
survival following early and complete surgical resection
with flucytosine therapy.[173]

Penicilliosis marnefei

Penicilliosis marneffei is a facultative, intracellular
pathogen, the only thermally dimorphic fungus, growing
as mould at 25oC on Saboraud’s Dextrose agar and
converts to yeast form at 37oC on enriched medium. The
unique feature of the fungus is the presence of a soluble
red pigment diffusing into the agar. The cell wall has
mannoprotein which is antigenic. No definite virulence
determinant of this fungus has been identified.
This fungus is the third most common opportunistic
infection in HIV infected patients of South East
Asia, following pulmonary tuberculosis and
cryptococcosis.[174,175] It causes progressive infection
in both immunocompetent and immunocompromised
hosts. The organism invades the reticuloendothelial
system, intracellular and extracellular basophilic,
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and immunocompromised individuals.
These fungi manifest chiefly as acute, subacute
or chronic symptomatic meningitis or with
meningoencephalitic symptoms. Blockage of the CSF
pathway may result in hydrocephalus. Extensive spinal
meningitis may cause adhesive arachnoiditis and spinal
cord compression. The pathological changes observed
on gross, microscopic examination and changes in the
CSF closely resemble those of tuberculous meningitis.
The organisms can be located in the histiocytes and giant
cells by methenamine silver stain. However, the lesions
may be overlooked, being mistaken for cryptococcal or
mycobacterial infection in view of the close similarity in
pathogenesis and pathology. Awareness of the geographic
pathology, culture or antigenic characterization are the
key to recognition.
Pseudoallescheria boydii infection presenting as a
mycetoma is a very rare cerebral mycosis. The organisms
are present in the soil and water as thin septate hyphae.
When the organism infects the nervous system, it causes
meningoencephalitis with microabscesses and rarely,
mass lesions and hemorrhagic infarcts. With persistence
of the infection, the suppurative lesion may become
granulomatous in nature. Histological examination not
only establishes the diagnosis but also allows specific
identification of the causative agent.
Madurella mycetoma usually involves subcutaneous
tissues of the lower extremities and involvement of
CNS and cranial bones is extremely rare and sporadic
cases are reported from India. [9,180] The organisms
reach the brain following local trauma. The black
grains of Madurella mycetomatis found in the midst
of neutrophilic abscesses contain uniform rust brown
cement and hyphae with expanded terminal cells.
Surgical management and amphotericin B are found
useful in mycetoma of lower limbs.
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elliptical yeast forms with a clear central septation seen
in macrophages. Differentiation between Peniciliosis
marneffei and H. capsulatum is important because
both are intracellular pathogens. Histopathologically,
penicilliosis causes granulomatous reaction in
immunocompetent patients. In immunosuppressed
individuals it causes necrotizing abscesses with
neutrophils and fibrin and macrophages engorged with
proliferating yeast cells in tissues, heralding signs of
disseminated infection. The organism can be isolated
from blood and the CSF, suggesting involvement of the
nervous system. The clinical symptoms are nonspecific
and resemble closely other fungal infections like
histoplasmosis and cryptococcosis in HIV infected
patients.
Indian data
This fungal infection is recognized in HIV infected
individuals from the northeastern state of India,
Manipur and the majority of the patients were IV
drug abusers sharing unsterilized needles but not a
single pathologically confirmed brain lesion has been
recorded from that state.[176,177] However, in the literature,
successful isolation of the fungus from meninges has
been reported.[178] In a follow-up study of 36 cases of
Penicilliosis marneffei from Jawaharlal Nehru Medical
College Hospital, Imphal, Manipur, other coexisting
opportunistic infections like pulmonary/extrapulmonary
tuberculosis, oral candidiasis, cryptococcal meningitis,
mucocutaneous Herpes simplex and multidermatomal
Herpes zoster infections have been reported. Cellmediated immunity plays a central role in the host
defense mechanism against this infection. Response to
itraconzole and fluconazole was found to be good.

Other Uncommon Dimorphic Fungi
Involving the CNS

These are geographically restricted mycoses,
corresponding to the areas in the world where warm
temperature and dry conditions exist. The fungi
belonging to this group are Coccidioides immitis,
Paracoccidioides braziliensis, Histoplasma capsulatum,
Sporotrichum schenkii, Blastomyces dermatitides. The
organisms live in the soil and in vegetation. These fungi
penetrate the oral, pharyngeal and nasal mucosa by
ingestion or inhalation causing focal lesions and then
are carried hematogenously to other viscera like lungs
and reticuloendothelial organs and rarely to CNS. The
pulmonary and lymph node lesions can be self-limiting,
the primary focus undergoing calcification. The central
nervous system involvement usually becomes apparent
one to three months after the primary infection. The
disseminated disease develops in less than 0.2% of
cases[179] and occurs more often in pregnant, diabetic
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Therapeutic Rationale of
CNS Fungal Infections

Parallel to the increase in the incidence of
opportunistic fungal infections, especially following
immunosuppressive states like post transplantation,
and metabolic derangement like diabetes and HIV/
AIDS, there has been introduction of new antifungal
agents to combat the disease. Though both superficial
and systemic fungal infections elicit cell-dependent
immune reaction, the host immunity is not strong
enough to eradicate and the fungus can remain dormant
for long periods, waiting for an opportune moment to
get reactivated. The relative uniqueness of the fungal
cell wall antigens in contrast to the human host is
exploited to develop antifungal pharmacological agents.
Both yeast and hyphal forms, because of their size
and thick cell wall can reach the nervous system only
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branch of comparative genomics will provide insight
into the synergistic and antagonistic influence of fungi
and bacteria on their respective growth in the “microbial
ecosystem” in the host causing manifest diseases.
Many of the fungi retain their pathogenic potential and
virulence in diverse animal hosts without this being a
requirement for replication and survival. Passage of a
virulent strain of H. capsulatum in the presence of soil
ameba (A. castellani) results in selection of variants that
are pathogenic in mice indicating that the virulence in
the pathogen can be amplified by interaction with an
amoeboid host.[181] The replication and acquisition of the
polysaccharide capsule by C. neoformans in the amoeba
is a feature similar to interaction between macrophages
and ingested yeast forms of fungi. Similarly, nonpathogenic cryptococci are killed by nematodes while
wild strain of C. neoformans is lethal to the worms.[182]
It is plausible that in tropical developing countries the
intestinal nematodes may be involved in modulating
the survival and virulence of systemic fungi. The study
of the interaction between the fungi and their potential
host in the environment is a rich area of investigation to
explore the fundamental question related to pathogenesis
in clinical medicine.
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through circulation. Various proteases secreted by the
fungi help in reaching a conducive nidus in the brain,
breaching the vasculature. The presence of glucose and
serum proteins and absence of complement system and
inflammatory cells facilitate the growth of the fungi once
they reach the CSF pathway and brain parenchyma. The
recognition of these characteristics formed the bedrock
for developing antifungal agents and understanding the
mechanism of antifungal therapy at the bedside.
Conventional amphotercin B, a polyene macrolide
heptane, binds to the ergosterol in the cell membrane
causing direct membrane toxicity, partly by oxidative
damage. Though human cell membrane lacks ergosterol,
amphotericin B, a polyene binds to the cell membrane
cholesterol of the mammalian cells, resulting in toxicity
to metabolically active cells in the liver and kidney.
Amphotericin B is unstable when exposed to heat, light
and acidic pH. Lipid formations of the drug increase
the efficiency and reduce toxicity, while treating deep
mycosis.
The azole group of drugs inhibit the fungal cytochrome
p450-dependent enzymes, thereby impairing ergosterol
synthesis. Ketoconazole is orally effective but penetrates
CSF poorly. Itraconazole and fluconazole are active orally
and less toxic, because of their more specific binding
to fungal cell wall cytochrome p450. Fluconazole,
because of relatively small molecular size is watersoluble, minimally protein-binding, excreted in urine
as an active drug, penetrates well into the CSF and has
prolonged half life (25h in humans), thus is effective
for CNS mycosis caused by Cryptococcus, Candida and
hyphal forms.
5-Flurocytosine, a competitive antimetabolite for
uracil in the synthesis of yeast RNA interfering with
thymidilate synthetase, is a water-soluble, stable fungi
static compound, used orally. It works synergistically
with amphotericin B, in the treatment of cryptococcal
meningitis. As the human cells lack the enzyme system
to synthesize fungal cell wall glycans and chitin, drugs
like Echinocandin and Nikkomycin are developed
exploiting this biochemical selectivity and are entering
the clinical trails. Though the antifungal therapy is
used extensively and favorable clinical response is
noted, how it alters the host tissue response is unclear,
especially following long-term therapy.

Epilogue
Despite significant advances in taxonomy, cultural
characters and molecular biology of fungi, critical
gaps still remain in understanding their pathobiology.
Important questions like how the fungi survive in the
host cell, particularly in granulomas, how long and
where they persist during sub-clinical infections and
how they exploit the host defenses for their survival and
pathogenicity remain unanswered. The newly emerging
Neurology India | July-September 2007 | Vol 55 | Issue 3
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